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Daughter of Edward Darley Boit 
Ke trel Henry 
he turn her face away wiftly a he enter . The wo den hall out~idc had 
omitted the telltale ound of a gentleman' hoe ; rnce 1t mo~l {ertainly 
wa not - could not - be father, 1t mu t be Will. Father ... 
he lean again t the urn' cool urface and tare at gl } wooden wall : 
he feel him there. Hi gaze take in the four of them, lan c landing 
mode tly to the ide, Eliza be ide her lightly openmouthed. oph1c 
clutche her bright white doll and gaze with completely phen al round 
eye into hi . he doe not under tand; he doe n t knO\\I the truth; and 
yet her eye probe a Clara' and Eliza' do not. 
Perhaps she has the long imagined gift of the young to sense evrl 
He pau e for a moment, drinking in the three gaze . Ht eye lmgcr over 
the darkened girl again t the urn, her gaze re olutely tra1ght. 
"You will all be leaving with me for the time being. I a ume you've been 
told?" 
Clarice nod lightly, a little head jerk. The ilence reverberate off the 
wall , ricocheting off the wood, a oundle era h again t eardrum . 
"I hould take you all home- a good night' leep i 111 order." 
The tillne s i ab olute. 
"I think you girl need to get out of here anyway- it'IJ be much more 
relaxing in the country:' 
Hi hand reache to Clarice. Her eye travel down the arm and upward to 
hi and he tep forward and touche the finger . 
" o:· The voice float from the urn in the corner. Don't touch him." 
Will pause . " arah." 
ilence. 
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"I " a afraid he " uld d thi . h arah, I d n't kn w' hat our father 
told y u -" 
"You are n r:· th v i e r pli mpo edly, "all " ed t peak of that 
honorable man ag in." 
"I kn w u' lru ted him, I kn ' you' h ed " 1th him our whole life, 
but ery n ha fla, " 
''E: r.R." 
IH head b " lightly, a mall urrender. laric ' hand wobble in midair, 
fr z n. lt f; ll t her id l wl a if dragg d thr ugh lead, face onfu ed. 
opht ' hand are int rtwin d in her dre , d ll b her ide now n the 
du t tr wn fl r, big r und e taring fr m th urn t Will. 
" .Ian c, liz , phi :· h 
I " p ca e. 
nl . "L a u for a fe" moment 
" ta ' l e:· wh1 p r arah v h m ntl ' t liza with ut a erting here e . 
l.iri c gentl ' pri ne f phi ' hand ut of her dre . Their e l wer 
,\ the · foll w l- hza thr ugh the h a\ ' ak do r ' h1 h hut' ith a gho tly 
h k. 
"II there 1 nc thin th t 1 m r imp rtant than an rthmg el e 10 the 
world nght now," \Vtll av , tndmg l ward th urn, "it 1 the truth." 
.ir,\h' ga1e n the '' d 1 abrupth b tru ted by h1 bla k Ult. Her y 
d n t Jn rt Ga::t through /um .. . 
\\hen l~ d, ·.ud talked t y u, he want d mpathy and upp rt. f ur e 
h1.: want ·d y m t belie\ c him, t teel t r him - t ha\ ht wn daughter 
I 'l' him, ti 'ht I r him in tc id t b •mg a hamed - ' 
tr.th f,\ 
,\ ll b )bbl 
1 ml th. azt thrv11 11 him. \\ hat a pretty butt n h think 
up .mJ d "n m the utt "ith hi fru trati n o round. 
Y u h \ t: t , unJ r t.mJ!' 
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o mooth ... 
" ARAH!" 
A quickly a hi hand reach, he ide tep . Hi fingertip meet Id 
ceramic, the urn tilting danger u ly backward . 
Will teadie it, jaw JUtting out. Hi hand omb through h1 \ avy bla k 
hair. 
arah tep bacbvard lo\ ly, each mo ement mea ured. Her eyes follmv 
Will' tie a it wing back and forth. An angry pendulum. Back and forth. 
Hi che t expand and contract , contract and expand . "You have to 
Ii ten. There i nothing I can do to make you believe, but you mu t listen, 
and then you may decide for your elf' The pendulum ettle mt a rhythm 
with the heaving che t. 
"And if I don't?" arah 1 examining the floor. "You'll what?" Bending, she 
lift the doll ophie left behind and gently troke it. It \ hile dres has 
been dulled by du t and dirt. 
Will i motionle . 
arah' eye tra el up, up, tie, neck, chm, no e, eye . "You'll beat me 
en ele like you did the woman at Thoma Pier?" 
Time hit a brick wall; wounded, 1t cower m a corner. The room i a 
broken clock. 
Will' jaw harden and hi lip eparate. 
"v\Till you," he ay wiftly, cutting him off, "break my arm? Twi tit 
backward o I can no longer feel?" The doll' arm become putty in her 
hand . "Punch me uncon ciou until I bleed?" It head pounds into her 
palm. "And then maybe;· he ay , "blame it on Ehza? Or maybe oph1e' 
Have the police chuck them into jail with father? How lovely of you to 
become the agent of our reunion :' 
he remember so well: her father tumbling into the house bedraggled 
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nd ut, hi t rn " hit at and e po ed bla k hirt triping hi heaving 
che t. " arah, arah." Her h rrifi d gaz at th man who had hou ed them 
.,in e th ir m ther died. "Th p Ii are ming. I'm ure fit. Plea e. Will 
to k hi fi t t a " oman d wn n 'Thoma Pier. He' t Id the poli e it " a 
me... arah .. . "He' pleading. "D n't let them d thi ... for u and our 
si tcr . . . et them right." 
he had ju t t d ther , wid yed and di believing. i belie ing" hen 
the bl ck ar pulled up. Di believing" h n they hand uffed him and aid 
mcaningle " rd , jumbled int m aningle e, planati n . "Plea e, no:· 
·1hc bla k night v all " ed the vel et ar and he till did n t believe. 
he belie ed n \ . 
·n1e tie pendulum fall ii nt, r lut I 1 perpendi ular, refu ing t keep 
time. An ab , , wn bet\ e n th t\ . 
\\'ill tcp I rward; r a h a r . "Y u are oming" ith me. Right n v ." 
lw qui k m v ment later h1 hand gnp h r h ulder. ho k olt 
thr ugh herb d ' and h tv.'1 t awa . 
a v1 grip n the f rearm with the doll - a hand that 
had .1lread · be ten a w man, a h nd f iron. It t r h r t ward the 
\\O den d r . \Vill j rk them pen fi r full '· 'TU be back:' he a ' 
h rtl -, .,hutting them again n bewilder d liza, lair , and ophie 
ut ide. 
He av n thing t arah. 
he n c grip doe n t le en a th · m vc, dr amhk , thr ugh hallway 
md l tr 11,; tk d or and int the n p. bla k tr hne f the day m1t1al 
h ur . lhc.: outhnt· I a bla k ar appear abrupth m the wmdmg driveway. 
\\ 111 . • mk the pa enger d r pen and pu he her m. 
he ha tll h 1 ' 
"lh · 11 ·n t: title the .ur. 
lrt:t'l '' 1nd uni un ut f ht, mall Ii ht n 1ble t r e · nd b f re 
wmkrng out behind a bend. A multitude flight appears to the right .rnd 
the ar low and turn , parkmg under the 1r ular glare of a building, .1 
bea on in the had ' . 
Will tep out. He hed h1 bla k oat and rolls h1 white slcc cs up. Go. 
waiting. The pa enger eat doe n t ru tie. He tcels hun elf, Jerks open 
the door, and a ume h1 la p on an arm whose finger had JUSt begun to Tm 
regain thelf feeling. 
"I houldn't have to do thi ." 
Will 
A whir of hatred urge thr ugh her free hand; it nap up, lawing, whi 
tearing at kin; her body twi t ; her teeth eek that 111flex1ble grip; Will f I 
jerk , locking her arm together; he 1 thra hing; b1tmg; her fac 111 hi - a 
de perate, high-pitched hriek - )Ma 
"LET - GO - F - ME - OW!" The 
No e to no e and Will' eye are teel and lit from w1th111. He hove her reli 
away, relinqui hing hi hold. 
l\'h 
"I stopped him;' he hi e . I TOPPED HIM, dammit! an't you ee that? I di t 
couldn't hold him off o I called the police to ave a life! I don't care what 
the hell your father act like at home - when he' even home - hi action lhe 
become my problem when they affect other people and he can't control hfta 
them any longer. Liar will beat down the world omeday. o will addicted thee 
men. You happen to be the daughter of a good man who managed to place bps 
him elf quarely in the center of both categone ." 
T1m1 
arah i frozen. You're free. Run. du 
"Come, or drown in ignorance. The ignorant are imply the clo e-minded. 
Come, or you " ill not only tell the e lie , but live them." 
An eternity arrive and depart . A econd doe likewi e. Go. Never look 
back. 
"At ome point we con mce our elve we have no choice imply becau e we 
do not want one. Tho e who are given the chance to truly love or hate with 
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crt inty h uld tak it." 
Run. 
0 . 
I rnly love ... 
ar h m . 
Wtll ' l1 1 gent) ' winging aga111. Th pair' fo t tep 
white rrid r , pa t un n r w f do r , d \ n an 
f I. nted wall nd thr ugh an p ning . 
h through narrO\ 
ndl \ hite tunnel 
• r h gasp . 
lhc \ man n th b d' C e 1 m ro n and nm on fr m impa t. h 
lie imm bil , right arm tn a ling, 1ebr w drawn and lip pur ed a if 
r ·licving n ngui hed m m ry. 
\rh}'? Th r m tilt . Why? h \•;h1rl but a p tr f flutt ring ltd 
c..h tra ts h r. 
, b f r th · fli k r t Will. The ebr v 
f mem r ' tumbled up n in 
th 
lip 
t ntra ting with the ' rd , 
'I imc n:t:l and I k 
dut he i :l ll fall 
r ptnning, peedtng, running, ra 111g. The ttll -
hand a h lift them t her fa e and ne . 
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